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La Joue du Loup
Odalys Residence Les Chalets d'Aurouze

Station de La Joue du Loup 
05250 LE DÉVOLUY

Tel No. : +33 (0)4 92 58 90 99

Your destination

Between Grenoble and Gap, La Joue du Loup is a traditional mountain village in the Southern French Alps offering an imense
playground for nature and sports lovers.

Sport & leisure activities

- 240 km of marked out footpaths 
- Mountain-bike (220 km of marked-out tracks) 
- Via ferrata, climbing, canyoning, hiking with guide 
- Horse-riding 
- Outdoor leisure centre : swimming-pool, tennis, mini-golf, ping-pong, children's playground. 
- Multi-activity sports ground: basketball, football, hand ball, volley ball, hockey... 
- Exercise circuit 
- Child-minding and children's club 
- Ski-lifts

Discover the region

- Le Pic de Bure and its huge plateau. 
- The picturesque villages of Saint Etienne en Dévoluy, Agnières en Dévoluy and Saint Disdier en Dévoluy. 
- Pellafol's heritage centre 
- The discovery of practical ecology museum at Mens 
- Château of Montmaur 
- The railwayman's ecology museum at Veynes 
- The regional museum of Gap 
- Mère Eglise : the most ancient historical monument in the area, in pure Roman style. 
- Discovery of local, culinary specialities: 'creusets', lamb, 'tourtons', sweet and sour ravioli, donkeys' ears… 
- Farm visits, local produce (Dévoluy lamb, sheep's cheese)

Events - what's on

Music Festival in Dévoluy: July 
The 'Pic de Bure' Trail: end of July
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Your residence

In a beautiful setting amongst the pine and larch trees, this residence with its traditional mountain architecture is located just
200m from the heart of the resort. Divided into eight 2-floor wooden chalets (without lift), the Odalys Residence Les Chalets
d'Aurouze consists of 55 apartments, some of which are duplex. Fully equipped to with all the home comforts, each holiday rental
has a balcony or a terrace. 

Four 1 bedroom apartments for 4 people (approx. 35m²) are equipped for guests with disabilities (living room with sofa bed,
bedroom with double bed and single bed and specially equipped bathroom. 

At your disposal : Sauna (extra charge), Laundry facilities (extra charge), Outdoor car park, Free Wifi access.

Accommodation

1 bedroom apartment for 4 people (approx. 28 to 35m²) - some duplex apartments
Living room with pull out bed for 2 people 
Bedroom with 2 single beds 
Equipped kitchenette (vitroceramic hob, microwave, fridge, dishwasher, electric coffee-maker + kettle) 
Bathroom or shower room and toilet. 
Terrace 10m² or balcony

1 bedroom apartment for 5/6 people (approx. 37m²)
Living room with pull out bed for 2 people 
Bedroom with a double bed 
Sleeping alcove (with door) with bunk beds 
Equipped kitchenette (vitroceramic hob, microwave, fridge, dishwasher, electric coffee-maker + kettle) 
Bathroom and toilet. 
Terrace 10m² or balcony

2 bedroom apartment for 7/8 people (approx. 44m²) - some duplex apartments
Living room with pull out bed for 2 people 
Bedroom with 1 double bed 
Bedroom with 2 single beds 
Sleeping alcove (with door) with bunk beds 
Equipped kitchenette (vitroceramic hob, microwave, fridge, dishwasher, electric coffee-maker + kettle) 
Bathroom and toilet + shower room 
Terrace 10m² or balcony

Rental conditions

Conditions :
Price in Euros, per accommodation and per stay
Deposit to be paid on site on arrival : €300 / apartment (2 payments : apartment + cleaning)
Deposit given back after inventory carried out on the day of departure or sent by post if departure outside opening hours.
Tourist tax to be paid on arrival : €1.10/person/night

Check-in & check-out : 
For Saturday arrivals, accommodation available between 5pm to 8pm
In the case of late arrival please inform reception as soon as possible. You will be told the procedure to follow.
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For Saturday departures, check-out by 10am. Please make an appointment to carry out the inventory.

Reception

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 10am-12 noon 
Friday, Sunday: 10am-12 noon and 5pm-7pm 
Wednesday: Closed 
Saturday: 2pm-8pm

Included in our prices

- Outdoor car park
- Wifi access at reception
- TV (already installed in apartments)
- Hikes with free guides, 2 half-days per stay per person (from 5 years old) from 05/07 to 28/08/20

Not included in our prices

Price guide only, subject to modification, to be paid on site 

Extra Services:
- Baby equipment (cot, high chair, bath) (pre-booking required) : €25/stay, €8/day
- Laundry facilities : prices on site
- Bed linen : €12/set
- Bathroom linen (1 bath towel, 1 hand towel) : €8/set
- Bed and bathroom linen kit : €19/kit
- End of stay cleaning on request (except kitchen) : from €62/apartment
- Sauna : €6/session/person, €25/5 sessions/person (30min, max. 4 people, during reception opening hours)
- Pets allowed*: €60/stay/animal (over 7 nights), €12/day/animal (under 7 nights

* Please inform residence at the time of booking. Please supply proof of vaccinations. Dogs must be kept on a lead at all times
within the residence grounds. 

Please note :
FORMALITIES :
• ID card or passport required for all guests (babies included). Drivers licence not valid.
• Please pay attention to your personal belongings and/or make use of the safe at reception (if applicable) during your stay. Odalys
Vacances cannot be held responsible for damage or theft of personal belongings.
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Odalys advantages

• Hikes with free guides, in July & August
2 half-days per stay per person (from 5 years old) from 05/07 to 28/08/20

• « Famille Plus » award, all your family leisure and sports activities on your mountain
holidays 
Book your family holidays in this family-friendly resort with the « Famille Plus » label.

 

Directions

By car : 
Motorway to Grenoble, then Sisteron / Lus la Croix hate /
Veynes /La Joue du Loup. 

By train : 
Veynes Station (25 km) or Grenoble TGV (90km). 
Bus links or taxi (shuttles are to be reserved, at least 36h
before your arrival Tel: +33 (0)4 92 502 505). 

By plane : 
Grenoble Saint Geoirs, Lyon Saint Exupéry or Marseille
Provence airport ("white" shuttles every Saturday in the
winter from Marseille, booking on info-ler.fr)

The Odalys team wishes you a great holiday.
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